
SATURDAY. .SEPTEMBER 14. 18SP,

fUstl way Time Table f the O.K. K. Co.

The following Time Tabla is taken from the O. R.
k N. Co.'s Schedule, and to inte-ide- d to be a
reliable table or reference by those living at a dis
tance om tne city:

ASTWAOD.

Express No. 5, amTea 11:45 A. M

Express No. 2, departs W:10 P.M
Express No. 4. arrives 1:45 A.M
Express No. 4, departs 2:00 A.M

Express No. 1, arrives... .. 12:30 A.M
Express No. 1, departs .. ..12:40 A.M
Express No. 8, arrives... .. 4:30 P.M
Express No. 3, departs .. .. 2:40 P.M

Excursion rates on the Columbia river between
Dalles and Upper Cascades, will be one fare for the
round trip, Saturdays only, for parties not less than
five. Children, Klickitat and return, 75
eents ; Hosier, White Salmon and Hood River and
return, SO cents ; Upper Cascades and return, $2.00

ITEMS IX MIME P.
From Tuesday's Daily.

Mr. J. IF. Hendricks, of Hoo-- River, is
in the city.

, ' Senator Mitchell is sick at bis residence
in Portland.

Mr. Geo. Peterson, of Biggs, was in the
city yesterday.

Mr. A. C. Sanford, of Wapinitia, came in
town yesterday.

A light shower last night cleared the at- -
mospnere ot smoke.

The electric lights in our city outshine
the brilliancy of the moon.

The wheat harvest ot Sherman county is
turning out better thaa expected.

,As soon as the rains begin a great deal of
fail grain will be put in this season.

Mr. E. N. Chandler, of Warnic, was reg-
istered at the Umatilla House yesterday.

Very many of the residents of Yamhill
oounty have been summering at Tillamook.

It is expected that with the opening of
next seaton three or more brick buildings
will be erected in this city.

Hillaboro has purchased the hand fire
engine of Albany. This was first bought
by Broderick for the city of San Francisco.

We have received a copy of the Western
WatcUower, published at Tillamook, Ore.
It well represents the interests of that por-
tion of the state.

In a note frdm Prof. R. H. Willis from
Minneapolis, Minn., we learn he has ac-- -

cepteri the presidency of the Noble Insti-
tute, Anniston, Ala.

The Badger creek ditch to the U'arnic
settlement is completed, and there is a
large quantity of 'water flWing. This will
increase irrigation lot that portion of our
County.

The inspection of A and C companies, O.
N. G will take place in the new armory in
Max Vogt & Co s building under direction
of Col. Morgan and staff. Timely notice
of date will be given.

Fossil Journal: The first rain we had
for a long time came last Saturday morning,
and "layed" the dust aud made the air
clear, cool and refreshing, just as such rains
always do this time of the year.

The agricultural exhibition this month
promises to be the best ever held in this
city. Five counties will be represented.
This will ba a grand opportunity for adver-
tising in the liaily
mammoth edition.

The ditch from Clear lake to Juniper flat
is compieteu a aistuuce ot six miles, and a
force of t wepty-on-e men are at work. They
will work until late this fall, and early in
the spring will continue it so as to be ready
lor next year's crops.

' At Baker City daring the evening of Fri-
day, Dot Diirnug auil aiiutlier woman named
Athol got on a spree. They went into the
St. Lawrence restaurant, where they met
another girl named Lou Arlington, when a
fight ensued, resulting in Arlington being
seriously stabbed in the cheek wilh a lork
in the bands of Athol.

We shall itsue the largest edition ever
published in The Dalles of a daily paper
during fair week, and this will be the best
advertising me lium ever cffired our mer-
chants. Ve have already several arrange-
ments for advertising space, and we desire
to see our business men well represented to
visitors from other counties.

It is very provoking to a reporter that a
first-clas- s item was spoiled by poor mrk-manshi- p.

The shooting affray fast night,
if only successful, wonld have furnished the
substance for a n article
it the pistol bad been aimed correctly.

of which simply a harmless fusilade.
The trials and tribulations of a newspaper
reporter can only be appreciated by those
who have bad experience.

A shooting scrape occurred in the suburbs
of the city lost evening, but no one was
hurt. A respectable citizen, so we are in-

formed, had been constantly threatened and
annoyed by a neighbor, who had threatened
bis life, and on last evening he jumped over
the feuce and threatened an attack when
the shot was fired. ' No one was hit; but it
is expected the injured party will take
better aim next time. For the reason of
the social connections of the parties we
Withhold names at present.
. In Kansas they have introduced hugging
societies) to swell the church treasury. A

- Kansas Pper gives the following scale of Itprices: Girls under sixteen, 15 cents for a
bug of two minutes, or 10 cents for only a

' short squeeze; from sixteen to twenty, 50
cents; twenty to twenty-five- , 75 cents;
sclioolmarms, 40 cents; another man's wife,
$1; widows, according to looks, from 10
cents to S3; old maids, only 3 cents or two
for a mckle, and not any limit of time.
Preachers arc not charged. Editors pay in
advertising, but are not allowed to squeeze it
any but old maids and schooltnarms.

Journal: Sheep trespass cases are numer-
ous in the high court of Fossil of late. One
of the latf-s- t is entitled J. W. Gilman, D.
E. Gilman, J. W. French and D. M. French
vs. Charles Palmer and Richard Hickson.
The plaintiffs claim that the defendants
herded the grass off of about 2000 acres of
the plaintiffs' land, and ask for $230 dam-
ages. The preliminaries of the case were
set for y (Thursday) at 10 o'clock.
Also Win. Heinbach and Richard Heihbac!)
have filed a complaint against J. M. n

for herding over their 720 acres of
land over sooth of Pine creek, and claim
$200 damages.

Another candidate for the capital of
Washington is Pasco. 'The Headlight thus
gives vent to its enthusiasm: "We would
respectfully inform both the capitalists and
the people tbat Pasco is nature's choice.
When the great Designer planned this land
of ours and joined the great waterways of
the northwest at Pasco, he so moulded the
face of natnre that the iron channels of
commerce were also compelled to center
here. We are now the axis from which
radiates the great rail and waterways of our
state, and we shall not depair of securing
the state capital in the near future." What
is the matter with Rockland for the capital.

The famous painted rocks of Lake Che'an
are described as follows: Imagine a perpen-
dicular and nearly smooth wall of granite,
with no chinks or crannies that would en-
able one to descend from the heights above by
or to ascend from the water below. Twen-
ty feet above the water are painted a series
cf figures of Indians, bears, deer, owls and
other animals. The pigment used is black
and red, and the pictures are as clear ap-
parently as when made. As the water of
the lake varies only eighteen inches in
height during the year, the ancient artists of
must have done the painting while in their
canoes, and while the level of ths lake was
nearly twenty feet higher than it is now.

W. W." Journal: If you desire to see a
real pitiable, shocking eight, such as yon
may never have seen before and never may
see again, enter the Chinese hovel on the
alley back of Baker & Boyer's bank build-
ing, and gaze at all that'is left of a once
robust, g Chinaman, the same
one stabbed and shot a month ago in a
Chinese garden near the city. His emaci-
ated body is a mere living skeleton, and his off
arms are no bigger than drumsticks. His
eyes roll sadly from side to side and are the
size of big black cherries. .There he lies
and gasps for breath, with no one to look
after him, saye to coma- - and stare at the
ghastly form, and then depart again, . ;th
a shudder.

Puyallup Exchange: The bop harvest in
the touud is fast approaching and growers
are busy preparing their kilns. The only
appi enension is that rain may come during is
picking and thus give the hops a bad color.
As ' ar as the baling is concerned there will
be a decided improvement this year, at
least among the large growers as they in-

tend to adopt the new California horse-
power, press, thus avoiding the tramping
which was necessary in the old way. Ar-

rangements are being made whereby a
cpecial train of hop3 will leave here about
the middle of September, make special
time to the Atlantic seaboard and have
bops on the London market ten or fifteea
days quicker than any previous season.

Telegram-- . A lively "go as you please" of
fight took place on board the steamer It. R.
'J'hompson last Sunday night as she was
lying at her Astoria dock, Jas. Wamper,
a b g six foot dock band had been up to the
city and returned to the boat filled to the

brim with tanglefoot. Being possessed of
an athletic jaw of the Tanner style, he pro
ceeded to elaborate the character of the
nightwatchman, Charles Anderson,
Swede, and in the couse of his remarks used
somo names not quite so euphonious as
Charles was nsed to, and before he knew
what had struck him, Wamper was looking
for cracks in the deck flooring. In the
second round he got both eyes neatly closed
and coming up for the third time he was
literally knocked out and nothing short of
smelling salts and brandy could bring mm
to. Andersou is a big, heavy set man ot A,
while Wamper is over 50 years of age, and
a regular bluffer and brute of a man.

From WcdnesJar's Daily.

The circus is coming.
Mrs. Allie Simpson nee Beezley is in

the city.
Mrs. A. W. Van3e, of Arlington, is in

the city.
Mr. N. C. Long of Emigrant Springs is

in the city.
Mr. I. N. Sargent returned y from

a vit.it to Mitchell.
New buildirjrs are still being erected in

every portion of the cily.
Mr. A. Bitchier left last Sunday on a

visit to Pendleton and vYullu Walla.
The inhabitants of Walla Walla have

more dust in their streets than is desir-
able.

Several wild animals are reported killed
by farmers on Mill creek, near Walla
Walla.

Carpenters are putlins down a new
floor in the diniDg room of the Umatilla
House.

Frost is reported for the past two morn-
ings on the altitudes of the creek banks
near this cily.

Mr. James J. Brown, brother to the en-

gineer of the fire department, is in the
city on a visit.

Reports from the country around Mitchell
state that hay is pretty good and there is
some good grain.

Mr. Marsh Sylvester, of Pasadena,-Cal.- ,

u in tue city. air. Sylvester win pcruia-nentl-

reside here.
Rough characters aro swarming the

country around Tacoma, and the sheriff's
quarters nre crowded.

Wheat from Klickitat county is coming
into the city quite lively. It goes to the
.Diamond roller mills.

Mr. Walter McDonald has been sick for
Borne days past with pneumonia. He has
so far recovered as to be around y,

One carload of sheep was shipped from
the Block yards yesteidnv morning and
two this morning lor the i'orllanu mar-
ket.

The roads are reported in bid condition
into tho county. This is a good time for
road commissioners to attend to these mat-
ters.

For the past eisht or ten days the west-
bound train has been front three to five
hours late. Why not change the time of
arrival.

The Tacoma mystery is still unsolved.
The latest phase "to the matter is that the
woman found in the man's room commit-
ted tuicide.

A large number of our ladies visited the
exhibition of art aud embroidery at the
Umatilla House y Jy Misses Dukes
and Wright.

A horse owned by Mr. Napoleon Bona-
parte Wyers was raffled last evening. Mr.
J. Benton, of the Red Front, threw the
lucky number.

Last week .T. D. Haddock was taken to
the insane asylum from Roseburg. He
loved a fastidious Southern Oregon girl and
it unbalanced bim.

Mrs. Chas. Sluhling has been confined
to her room during the past week by an
attack offerer. At last accounts she was
improving very rapidly.

There are some very fiue appearing
Holslein cattle at the stock-yard- s

They are en route to the state fair in Sa
lem, and come lrom Colfax.

O. B. Hogsatt, 21 years old, fell from a
scaffold in Salein yesterday, and suffered
concussion of the braiu. His injuries nre
very serious, but may not result fatal.

Among the eight applicants for teachers'
certificates at the last teachers' examina
tion in tbis city, only one procured a first-clas- s

certificate; two, second-class- , and
five third-clas-

Reveille: Messrs. Crismin, Young and
others saw a band of five elk swimming in
Bally lake last Friday. As their fishing
tackle was not loaded for elk tbey camo in
without any steak

The steam snow-plo- stands in solitary
loneliness in the O. It. & N. Co.'s yard, in
practical irony ot the present situation.
It will not be used before January, and
still It is ready lor duty

An old awning fell on Irving Claggett
last Sunday afternoon in Salein with almost
fatal results. The place had been consid
ered dangerous for some time, and the coun-
cil

it
had received warning of the matter.

In Justice Lang's court yesterday Thos.
Denton, jr., was bound over in $1000 to
answer before the grand jury the charge of
assault with intent to kill. He is being
examined on another charge this afternoon.

This weather is simply reanimating,
recu pirating am)

is very delightful, but too cool for mooon-lig- ht

poetry, but aboui the right consistency
for common sense and bread-and-butt-

ideas.
W. W, Journal: The forest fires are

driving wild game from the Cascade mount-
ains into the valleys. Bears, mountain
lions, cougars, all are lire 1 out, and when
thty come down into the valleys, they catch

in the neck.
The bim of Mr. MiltonJBelcher, at Mit-

chell burned on Sept. 1st. The fire caught
from pparks from the chimney, and con-
sumed beside the buildiug, fifteen ton of
hay, two sets of harness and a saddle. dThere was no insurance.

The Utah wool outDut of 1SS9 will be
nearly 12,000,000 pound?, at prices rang-
ing from fourteen to nineteen cents, wilh
an average of seventeen and a half cents.
The quality is excellent, owing to the tine
letd secured oy May ruins.

A petition signed by nearly 10,000 rail-
road employes has been sent to the inter-
state commission at Washington requesting
that body to secure the adoption of auto-
matic brakes and couplers of all freight
cars on the railroad in the United States.

A boy named Ednic Hall, twelve years
old, got entangled in the ropes of a n,

at Portland Monday, just as it was
about to descend, and the aeronaut letting
go, the boy was carried up into the air
about 1000 feet. He landed safely, how-
ever. at

The Grand Army of the Republic lost
40U6 of its members by death last year.
This shows how rapidly the veterans are
passing away, and suggests at the same
lime that the country's highest duty is to
make them as comfortable and happy as
possible with liberal pensions.

Monday afternoon a man named Le-bec-k

was badly hurt at the Clatsop mill
a lumber pile falling on him; and

somewhat later in the afternoon a boy
named Casper Brownhold, employed at
the mill, Lad his right hand badly cut by
having it come in contact, with the saw.
Astorian.

Information was received' at Spokane
Falls yesterday that Captain Humphrey,

the Indian commission authorizes the
statement that an agreement has been ar-
rived at for the ccssiou of so much of the the
Cicur d'Alene reservation as tlie commis-sio- u

was sent out to negotiate for. The
price agreed upon is said to be $500,000.

Albany Democrat: Last Saturday the
little son of Mr. Moyer and another boy
were running a lawn mower at Mr. Moyer 's
iicme, at Third and Calipooia streets, when

by

the Moyer boy got one of his hands in the
knife of the mower, and just then his com-
panion thepulled the mower forward, cutting

the little finger on one of his hauds at
the second joint.

Oregonian: The handsome propeller
Waaco, buiit to run on the middle Colum.
bia, was sold at auction yesterday, at I P.
M., by Uuited States Marshal John Mey-
ers. The bidding was started at $5000
and went up $0U at a time. Mr. Jacob
Kamm bid f i500,but would go no higher
aud tho boat was fiually knocked down to
Gov. Z. F. Moody for $9000. The Wokco

by
tied up at the public levee. Ju3t what

use it to be made of her is not known,
but she will hardly get back upon the
middle river till th Cascades canal is
finished. . -

theAslorian: Jos. T;;g, a uau who lately
bought Jo9. Furtado's milk busiuess, was
driving his bliod hoiga attached to his
milk wagon, Moucliiy afternoon, down the
narrow roadway from the old gasworks to
Cedar street, when the horse became frac-
tious,

sheand in cavorting arouud the rail
broke, and horse, wagon and driver were
precipitated to the rocks beiow, a distance

sixteen or eighteen fett. Tag? fell un-
der the wagon and received yery severe in
juries; ono leg is probably broken, his
bead is badly gashed, ono ear is almost
torn off, and he is hurt internally. He
was taken to the hospi'al and given sur--

gical attei dance. Tae horss wss badly
ouuged up and the wagon is a total
wreck.

From Thursdays Daily.

Look out for the circus.
.These days are most delightful.
Work at the Locks is still progressing.
Mr. Alien Grant, of Antelope, is the city.
The city jail is without a single occupant,
The beach is covered with lumber and

wood.
The plumber and stove dealer ate in de

mand.
A new city named Concordia has been

started in Linn county.
A carload of hogs now at the stick yards

will be shipped to fortland
The Daily Times Mountaineer, is the

best advertising medium during fair week
We understand very interesting races

take ulace everv morning at the fair
grounds.

Miss Nettie Butts, we are glad to state,
at last accounts was recovering from the at
tack of pueumonia.

Farmeis are preparing to plant fall grain
extensively, and a larger acreage will be
planted than ever before.

The steam laundry building is assuming
large proportions in the East End. It will
soon be ready for business.

The stock yards "f Messrs. Larien &

Saitmarshe manife-- t considerable ictivity in
the purchase ami sale of stock.

Senator Mitchell was unexpectedly called
to the bedside of his sick mother lat Satur
day and left hurriedly for Peunsylvauia.

Fifteen new passenger and baggage cars
have arrived from the east, lhcsc are ex
cellently upholstered and are fitted up in
first-clas- s condition throughout.

A carload of French Merino bucki are a
the stock yards for Mr. Geo. A. Yonng of
lsakeoven. lie brought tnem rrom rorcianu
and they are of the purest breeds of any ever
I rought to this county.

Mr. Frank Taylor, who owns very desir-
able property in the southern part of the

i . i :.' : C .
city, nas strum a iiyiuK opuuj; ui
which has a good flow, and he proposes to
use it as a supply for several families.

At a regular meeting of Friendship Lodge
No. S. X. of P.,- the following delegates
were elected to the grand lodge which con
venes in Astoria in October: C L. Phillips,
delegate; S. E. Fancy and John Sheak, al
ternates.

Mrs. J. C. Lewis, wife of Judge Lewis of
Portland, is in the city, a guest of Mrs. C
N. Thoruburv. She expresses great Bur- -

prise at the substantial signs of improve'
uients manifested in The Dalles during the
past year.

Mr.. Phillips has gotten in the largest
and finest stock of millinery goods ever
brought to The Dalles and will baye her
usual tall opening the 20th and 21st, at
which time there will be some lovely hats
and bonnets on exhibition. dw

A somnambulist in Nevada has been
nightly carrying away sacks of ore, until he
had accumulated the sung sum of $14,000.
This won t work in 1 be Dalies, tor some
morning the somnambulist might wake up
with his epidermis full of bullet holes.

Mr. A. A. Bonney brought to the office
two samples of corn, the stalks about tour
teen feet high, and well developed ears on
both. He has several acres of this corn
which will average twelve feet high, and
each stalk has well developed ears ot corn

Every day numerous wagons loaded with
wheat stop at the .Diamond roller mills.
The Dalles is receiving nearly all the Klici-t- at

county wheat this year. Ferriage has
been greatly reduced, and it is to the ad
vantage of Klickitat farmers to sell their
produce in The Dulles.

Mr. J. B. Croseen has opened a commis
sion and. auction business in uie scone
building formerly occupied by Messrs.
Crandall & Burgett His regular sales days
will be on eilnesiiavs and Saturdays, and
at these times an assortment ot articles will
be sold at the bidders prices.

Old age has mauv vagaries. A woman
70 years old was committed to the asylum
last week, and the same time a man in Yam-
hill county committed suicide, and still an-

other man in the Willamette counties got
married. All of these nre equally deplor
able, and show that the mind wears out
with the body.

Mr. Ed. Crate, sr.. is in the city y

He resides about three miles west of the
city, and he lias lived here for the past
forty years. He first came to what is now n
The Dalles in 1S3S, and went down the
river to Vancouver. In 1843 he participated
in the Cayuse Indian war, and after peace
was declared settled on bis present farm.

The following lie is going the rounds of
the press: A mau wrote to Horace Ureely
for a situation and received the following ol
letter in Horace's haudwritiig: "This is the
200th application in a week. Go to the
devil. I can't hire every dd fool." The
document was signed Horace Greely, but
no one could read it. The man presented

to the cashier, who looked it over and
handed the man $20 supposing it to be an
order for his salary, aud he is said to have
drawn his salary regularly on that letter for
six months.

From Friday's Dai y
Mr, J.C. Bright, of Wasco, is the

city.
Hay and rattle for sale ten miles north of

Ly!e, W. T. Address J. Harman, Lyle, to
W. T. spUw

One dollar will buy a trimmed hat at
Mrs. Phillips'. dwtf

Peaches, plums aud grapes still pouring
into the city.

Mr. Wm. Bannon, night watchman at
tunuel No. 3, is in the city.

Several of the farmers in the city arc
buoyant with hopes for next j ear's becrops.

We have engaged a hoy to distribute 500
copies of the Daily

uring fair week.
There are prospects of gold and silver

being found close to this city. Prospectors
are now on the ground.

The six companies of infantry which will
arrive here U'.yht will be in
charge of Col. Anderson.

C. A. Cooper goes to Salem as a
delegate to the Union Assembly which
meets in that city

Mr. James M. Smith, wife and family
left yesterday afternoon for Seattle, which
they will make their future residence.

Messrs. R. W. Crandall and F. H. Wake-
field

ics
left this city Wednesday morning to

Erospect the coal fields tributary to The

Mr. J. E. Hardy, the artist, is still com-

ing
of

to the front with his best work. Look
the pictures in his studio of the Celilo

fishery and of Mt. Hood from mouth of
Willamette.

Quite a quantity of wheat is piled up at
the stations on the line of the railroad.
The ayeago this year will be about ten
bushels to the acre, equal to the output of
Iowa and Illinois.

Mr. L. B. Reed, the brick-mak- in this
city, has an order from Spokane Falls to
furnish all the brick he can turn out at cash
pr.C38. Mr. Keed is running bis yard at lull
capacity, and will make as many brick as
possible.

In an interview with a reverend gentle
man who has lately arrived from EUens--
burgh we could learn nothing of bis doc
trine His church is not well represented
here; but he says nevertheless he shall
preach the gospel pure and undefiled. In of

future we may have an opportunity to
give publicity to his religious views.

Baker City Democrat: Mrs. Moultan, the
woman assaulted by her husband at Hunt
ington, is conheued .to her eel at the resi-
dence of Dr. Fuller and her injuries are
critical. Her evidence was taken yesterday

Justice Farman and the story the relates
shows conclusively that her husband pre
meditated killing her and it was only by

merest chance that he failed.
A baggage tram of eight wairons, under

charge of Lieut. Martin, arrived in-T- he

Dalles, having made the trip from Vancou-
ver overland, via the Cascade mountains.
They started last Friday, and were nearly in
eight days en route. They will stop here
awaiting the arrival of six companies of in-

fantry, which are expected w
night on the boat, and will then proceed to in
Cayuse Station, where they will be joined to

troops from every portion of the north-
west. self

Eugene Register: Last Saturday afternoon the
about 3 o'clock a daughter of
Mrs. Piberin was seriously burned at Mr. for
Brown's hop yard across the river, where ent

family were pfeking hop3. She had ns
just built a fire and in some manner her
dress caught fire. As soon as she discov-
ered it she became frightened and ran to
where the rest of the family were, a
distance of about 100 yards. By the time

reached the place her clothes were
nearly burned off. The Uames were then
smothered but the girl had already been
severely burned. Dor-tor- s Prentice and
McKeuney went over and attended the un-

fortunate
Dr.

girl, but they fear the accident
will prove fatal. The family resides about the
sixty miles from here, on the line of the Or-
egon Pacino railroad, between Corvallis and
Yaquiua. '

Second District Pair.
The Dalles, Or., Sept. 12. 1SS9.

Editor
In the last issue of the Wasco County

Sun, at the request of some of the business
men of this city, I called attention to the

next Agricultural Fair to be held in this
citv September 24, and urged upon the
farmers and business men of this agricul
lural district the importance of making
this fair represent correctly the resources
and capabilities of this portion of the
state. Will you give me space in the cI
umns of your valuable paper 10 again re.

mind the people of this portion of the
state of the necessity of their interesting
themselves in this exhibition?

Mr. James A. Varney, who is the presi
dent of the commissioners named by the
Legislature to manage and control ..'this
fair, has used every effort to insure a suc
cessful and general exhibition of our pro
ducts. In his efforts he has not met with
universal encouragement. He has met
with many criticisms upon the former ex.

hibitions he!d here, aud because these for-

mer cxhibitons have not been all that
some seem to think they should have been
some of the producers of this portion of
the state withhold their assistance at this
time.

It should ha understood that the coin
ing exhibition is properly a state fair, al
though it is not expected that the entire
slate will be represented; it is under the
management of state commissioners and
the state makes an appropriation for the
purpose of paying premiums; this will be

the first exhibition under the new man-

agement, and if former exhibitions have
not been all that they should be this is no
reason why every farmer of Eastern Ore-

gon this aide of the Blue Mountains
should not feel that he is personally in-

terested in this exhibition. Whatever
reason there may have been for criticiz-

ing the exhibitions of the Wasco Fair
Asssociaticn the fault lay not wilh the
managers but with the farmers of this
section of the state who declined to make
exhibits because they felt that thereby they
would be put to a little trouble and ex-

pense, or because they thought whatever
they had to exhibit was not worthy of the
trouble and would not be needed to make
a full showing of our resourses. We be-

lieve that every farmer in this district
should be, and if he consider the matter
carefully will be, interested in making the
coming fair the best exhibition ever held
in Eastern uregon. 11 is noi so mucu a
matter as t whether each exhibition will
receive a money premium as it is thu

every portion of this district should show

to the people who will be in attendance at
this fair what we are capable of produc
ing. It is not necessary that the marvel
ous alone should Ibe shown ; what is of

more importance is a true representation
of what our country can produce, and
everv farmer can show something which
is at least a fair representation of the pro
ducts of his locality. Permit me to sug
gest that every farmer in this poitiou of
the state take it upon nimseii io exinuit
something, no matter how insufficient or
unimportant it may seem to him: let him
bring to this exmuitiou uie oest nc lias
produced this year. It is true that our
croos this year are not ap average either
in quantity or quality, but this fact is fully I
understood and, notwithstanding it, a fair C
exhibition ot this years products will
compare favorably aud even surpass the E
best cxhibitons of many of the other states.

The appropriation made by the state lor
the payment oi premiums cannot ue ap-
plied to any other use and this insures a A

jirompl and full payment of all premiums, A

DO lllal tucic ucuu ue uvi ii;ni upuu nils
Point. The men who have in charge this B
exhibition have not the means and should A
not be expected to send agents to or them
selves visit the various localities in this
district; no doubt if they could do this

very large and valuable exhlbilou could
be had; but the same exhibition can be J
made just as well if each farmer will take
the trouble to send in the best of his pro
ducts.

There will be in attendance at this ex- - A
lihilion a larsre number of strangers, many O

them from out of the state, and many of
them come for the express purpose of A
studying our resources and capabilities, G

and will maKe a report upon inem toiueir
friends and neighbors. If we neglect this M
exhibition our section of the stale will
not be fairly represented and strangers B
will receive erroneous information as to J
our resources. 1 neie is no oeiier mcmoci
of advertising both the products of the in
dividual and the wealtn ol our agricultu-
ral lands than through this exhibition,
and it is a matter of individual interest to
every farmer to correctly represent the J
ynlue of his land.

It has freauentiy been said ol other
fairs in the state that they amount simply

a horse race. The exhibition of last H

horses has its proper place in every agri-

cultural lair and no doubt in this one there N
will be as fine a speed program as has ever
been known in Eastern Oregon ; but the
farmers of this district can bring to this
fair that which is of greater importance, it
they are disposed to do so. Without their M

and support the managers
cannot make u a success anu iif iair win

simnlv a horse race or an entire fail
lire: in either event its real object will
fail. Everv farmer who reads this paper
should feel that upon him rests some of
the responsibility ot making mis iair a
true advertisement of thij portion of our
state.

While it is of the greatest,importance
that the managers should have theco-oper- - to
alion of the farmers, the business men of
this and oiher cities in the district should
feel that wilh them lies a portion of the cel
responsibility ot making this exhibition a
success. WJiile an exhibiti m by the mer
chants necessitates no little expense and
trouble nevertheless advertisement would
abundantly repay them. This exhibition
eught to be to a certain degree a mechan

lair as well ns an agricultural lair and
every merchant ought to have an exhibit
upon the grounds. Particular attention
should be given to this by the merchants

this city, it seems to ns, lor not only are A
they benefited oy sucn an advertisement
directly, but the citv is more especially
benefited by the success of the exhibition.

We believe that it is only necessary io
call the attention of the farmers and the
business men to these tacts in order Uit
they will give whatever assistance they
can to tue managers. .ei an unite to
make this the most successful fair ever of

held in Eastern Oregon and the beginning 10
exhibitions which will surpass any

thing in the slate or even on the coast.
ofSec. Boabd of Tuade.

Charily Begins at Home.
The Dalles, Sept. 11.

Editor
The citizens of The Dalles have been

called upon with others to contribute to
wards relieving the sufferings of the people 13

Sec
Johnstown from floods, Seattle, Ellens-burg- h

and Tacoma from tires, and with

tbeir accustomed open-hearte- d ness have re-- E

ponded liberally to these calls.
The farmers in our heretofore prosperous

counties of Wasco and Sherman are now 1.
suffering from the effects of the only severe Sec
drouth this country has ever known, and
while the majority ot our tanners will be W
able to pull through, there are quite a num-
ber

Sec
who will need assistance iu procuring

seed wheat for the coming year. As char-
ity

and
begins at home, would it not be a good

idea for the citizens of The Dalles to give
liberally towards a fund that shall be placed SE

the hands of a committee who shall pur-- SE
hase a Quantity of good seed wheat. I he E;

said committee to have power to donate to
such parties whom the ollicers of the Grange the

their locality Elian ccrtuy is necessary
help. qr

To set the ball rolling I will pledge my
to buy anil donate to the committee for Sec
above purpose bU bushels or wueat, ana

will in the very near future circulate a list
like contributions. As we are depend
upon the farmer to a great exteut, lei

take hold of this matter quickly and give
ith a generous haud. C Uayard.

Care for Piles.
Itching Piles are known by moisture like

perspiration, producing a very disagreeable

tching after getting warm. Ibis form as

well as blind, bleeuing and protruding
piles, yield at once to the application of

Bosanko's Pile Remedy, which acta
directly upon the parts affected, absorbing and

tumors, allaying the intense itching and
effecting a permanent cure. 50 cents. Ad
dress The VT. isosanao Aieaiciue u., ise
Piqua, 0, Sold by Blafceley Clark.

COl'JTX COLKT.

Proceedings la Probate and Commis- -

ki oners' Court,

County road 180; ordered that when the
petitioners have complied with the require'
ments of section 4012 road laws, page 1726

Hill's code, that they report the same to
this court.

Road 1S2; laid over for term.
Road 183; .Tas Darneille, Willard Taylor

and Willard Yauderpool appointed viewers,
Road 184; ordered opened..
Road 1S5; granted and ordered opened
Roads 186 and 187; ordered opened.
Road 18S; claim of Martin Doughty pre

sented and ordered that S Husbands, Amos
Root and H W Whitcomb be appointed to
examine and report if damages are due to
said M Doughty as per section 4007,

Statutes of Oregon.
Mrs. J A Robbies bids for keeping county

poor; matter laid over until next term.
Ada Wood, application for scholarship to

State University at Eugene; granted.
C D Smith and Oilie Heath granted schol

arship at Corvallis.
Hood River Improvement Co; application

to improve Hood river, laid over.
frank McKnight; resignation accepted

and H I' Kooper appointed in his place as
supervisor road district .43.

Daniel Crowley granted :qnor license,
Ordered that the attention of the com

missioners appointed by the governor to ad
just the busiuess between Wasco and Sher
man counties be called to the tact that a
long time has elapsed since they have been
qualified, and that the interests of Wasco
county would be benelitted by a settlement
of the business at their earliest convenience,

The matter of the care of county poor
was laid over until the November term, anil
that the county clerk be instructed to ad
vertise for bids for caring for the same.

Ordered that parties presenting scalps of
wild animals in which a bounty is allowed,
shall be required to make an aliidayit that
the annuals were killed in this county.

PROBATE CO CRT.

In the matter of the estate of J D Capps,
deceased: sale ot SW 1 of the NE i and S i
of NW i ot the SE i of section 6'Z. Ip
south of range 12 E, ratified and confirmed,
Perry Howard being the purchaser.

In the matter ot the estate ot bamuel
Harris deceased; final account of adminis-
trator allowed, and he and his bondsmen

ischarged from liability.
Iu the matter of the estate of John G.

Staats administrator authorized to sell
personal property on one ysars time.

Estate of A. B. Moore; executrix author
ized to lease the real property belonging to
the estate, and granted SCO per month for
care of minor heirs.

Estate of Loren Kimbell; sale of real
property to George Anderson confirmed.

Estate of George II . foreman; hnal re-

port tiled and Monday, November 4'.h ap-

pointed as day for final hearing.
Estate of Pratt & Silvertooth; final hear-

ing and settlement, administrator dis-

charged and his bondsmen exonerated.
Eitate of N. H. Gates; appraisement ap-

proved.
Estate of Rudolph Lusher; final settle-

ment, and executor discharged.
Estate of Nathan Harper; will admitted

to probate C. E. Bavard appointed execu-
tor.

Estate of John Hagan; final settlement
and healing sat for Tuesday, November 5th,
1869.

BILLS ALLOWED.

T S Lang, justice peace fees. 84.30
Witnesses in justice court 62 90
Dr Shackeli'ord, medical services. ... 10 00
Annie M Ling, examiner's fees 12 00
AC Connelly, " 9 00

C Nickelsen, stationary 8 50
E Dunham, drug3 6.15

Gibous, Macallister & Co, supplies.. 11.75
L Smith, viewer 2 00

Geo P Crowell " 2 00
Frauk Noble, " 2 00
Robt McLean, chainman 2 00

B Jones, ' 2 00
IV Oiler " 5 00

M Neff " 2 00
Hull, marker 2.00
K Oiler, " 2.00

Jas A ll'ilson, surveying 8.00
John Michell, printing 6 50
Cram & Corson, ice 1U 43
Glenn & Handley, lights 12 75

G Boyd, medical service 18 00
Dufur & IKatkins, attorneys tees 7- - OU

McFarland & French, road supplies 5 70
)V J Campbell, foot board 1 00

C Connelly, examiner's fees 12 00
D Doane, " 12.00

II in Holden, justice peace fees 1 4
R Thompson, " " 30 65
Schmidt, bridge timber. '. 20 00

Witnesses 73.00
M Cushin, care of paupers 54.00

Jurors 7 20
H Thurston, constable fees 10.00
Hays, " 13.40

Napoleon Davis, abstract of state
lands sold in Irasco county. 16.50

Geo.D Barnard & Co, stationery. 155.95
Murphy & II ilcox, care of insane.. 57.00
Cram & Corson, ice 14 38

H Middleton, road supplies 5.00
Glenn & Handley, lights 12.72
Geo F Beers, witness 2.20
Mrs Mary Britton, care of pauper. . 20.00

C W igle, painting guide boards. . 8 00
Johnston Bros, lumber 93.70

W H'allace, arrest and care of in
sane person C 00

Sheriffs bill.. 314.84
Jos T Peterc, lumber 327.37
Geo Anderson, repairs 1000

T NolaD, stationery 6 70
Dalles Publishing Co, printing 24.50
Electric Light Cj 11.75

Hardy, sign 2.80

Jteal Estate Transactions.
W H and Julia P Young to E V Wil- -

helm. N E J Sec 12 T 1 N of R 14 E; 1500.

A Winans and wife to Elmer G Griffin,
lots 5, 6 and 8 in block 2, Winans addition

Hood River; $150.

Dalles City to Esther G Nicholas, a par
of laud in block 4 of the original town-sit- e

of Dalles City; $12 46.

II C Coe and wife to Joseph A ff'ilson.
lots 5, 6, 7, and 3 iu block 3 town of Wau- -

coma; S200.
H C Coe and wife to A C Jones, lots 3, 4,

and 10 block 3 in town of H'aucoma;
$200.

H C Coe and wife to Joseph a Wilson and
B Jones, lots 1, 2, 11 and 12 in block 3

town of Waucoma; 200.

Robt Risk to Joseph A Wilson, lot 4 in
block F town of Hood River. $125.

Annie Harris to Nathan Harris, an nnJi- -

yided 4 interest iu the S W J of the S E i
and the S E J of the S E of Sec 30 T 2 N

R 12 E, aud undivided J interest in lot
block 2 Fulton's addition' to Dalles City,

and the undivided interest in the east 4

lot 7 block 15 Laughlin's addition to
Dalles City; 2000.

Mary Liughlin to Adolph ilellcr, lot '1

block 12 Laughlin's additiou to Dalles City;
5500.

JnoM Marden and wife to Mary W ire--
Mtt. the undivided 4 interest in the frac
tional N 4 of the N E J of Sec 4 T 1 Ji of R

E. and lots 1 and 2 bee and lot I in
34 T 2 N of R 13 E; $1207.

Mary W Trevitt to J O Moreiand, the
undivided J of the fractional N 4 of the N

i ot Sec 4 1 1 iN of It 13 E; $1000.
forHarriet and H li lhoinpson to ibe Dalles

Land Imp. Co. tho W 4 ot the it R Thomp-
son douation land claim, being a part of Sec

2. 11 aud 12 I 1 K 13 1S aud part ot of
6 and 7 T 1 N R 14 E; $7500.

Juo Hill and wife to in U McAfee, the
h ot the N E i and the E i of the N W i
20 T 4 S of R 12 E; $1000.

Adam Kaufman to Juo W Moore lots K ing
L iu bloek 82 iu Fort Dalles Military

Reservation additiou to Dalles City; $315. the
C M Baldwin to Jas r ulton, jr., S half of are

qr and the NE qr of the SE qr and the
qr of the NE qr S.--c 34, T 2 N of R 15

COO.

Ezra Henson to Henry Ponting JN W qr of
SE qr Sec 16 T 3 S of R 14 E; $400.

Hans Lage and ite to U It Urdway w
of Sec (j 1 2 ot It 11 ; also h.uj

acres in the uortheast corner of the NW qr
7 said T and R; $1850.

Bnckleas .arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, tevc.
sores, tetter, c napped nanas, cmioiains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures piles, or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded Price 25 cents per box. For in

tie by Snipes & Kinersley.

Impaired Circulation.
Dr. Flint's Remedy, by exercising a regu She

lative influence over the action of the heart
the general circulation, will check at 0.

once bleeding from the lungs, aud will cure
dropay of those organs. Descriptive treat

with eacn bottle; or, aaaress oiaca she
Prog Co., N. Y. ber

Tragedy at M eiscr
Baker City Democrat.

A private letter received yesterday from
Wciser City gives an account of a fearful
tragedy euacted there on Saturday eve
ning, the particulars of which are as fo!

lows:
A company of soldiers from the garri-

sen at Boise City, on their way to the
l'ayett lakes for a few days' outing, came
down on the train as far as Weiser Cily
and while taking in the town several o
them drank oi'ite freely and came in cn
ta:t with two citizens by the name of John
Weatherford and John Glasscock, who it
is alleged picked a quarrel wilh the so!
diers and a light ensued. Glasscock resor
ted to his pistol and shot one of the so
diers in the neck, whereupon the so diers
opened with a volley from their guns com
pletely ntldiing the body ot Ulasseocu
They then turned on Weatherford, who by
tins time was making a hasty retreat irom
the scene, and bred several shots but with
out hitting him. He was finally taken in
rliarge by citizens and lodged in jail.
Glasscock w.-i- s killed outright while the
soldier will survive his wound.

Great excitement prevailed in the town
and it was feared the soldiers would take
Weatherford from the jail and hang him.
Many of the soldh-r- s were heard to say
they would make an angel out ot lam

before morning." .

Glasscock, '.lie murdered man, is the
son ot a pioneer family of eiser valley,
but is said to have been a wild young
man. eatherlord is a brother ot nou.
Weathertord, formerly a hotel keeper of
lleiser, and also considerable of a bully.

The Coiuiug Ciiens.
The Farini-McMaho- n show, which will

be here at The Dalles on Monday, Sept,
23d, is highly endorsed by the press every
where it has spread its tents. The Denver
News, July 16, says:

The Farini-McMaho- n circus opened their
tent doors yesterday afternoon and evening
at 1 wenty-ttnr- d and Helton streets to a
vast concourse of people. 1 he evening per
formance was especially well attended, the
audience being, quite a fashionable one.
This ideal equestriolympian is among the
few legitimate sawdust entertainments and
is well worthy of patronage. The ring pro
gramme is most interesting and varied.
the excellent circus entertainments are

from necessity compelled to give a certain
character of entertainment, and their stand-
ard must be measured by the individual
ability of the pertormers. By this standard
the show is way above the averajre. The
riding is excellent, and the daring horsemen
elicited hearty applause. The acrobatic
feats smacked of foreign training, impossi
ble for home talent to duplicate. The slack
wire artiste is the best that has yet visited
Denver, and her marvelous performance
last evenin7 won her heartv armlau3, The .s j I
programme was quite a lengthy ono and ;

when completed the big crowd dispersed
more than satisfied with their three hours
of entertainment.

The company is a combination of Farini's
Grand Australian and McMahon's Great
World's, and the excellent features of both
have been, retained. Even the clowna ar,
of new make-u- p and new jokes aud the an
tics of some are truly laugbaole.

Oregon Exhibit and Delegation.
The following is copied verbatim from

the Milwaukee (Wis.) Sentinel of August
3oth :

"The Oregon delegation has its head- -

quarters iu parlor C at the Plankington,
where n large variety of fruits and cereal
products of that state are on exhibition
and free to visitors who call. Up to yes
terday noon 2300 people had visited the
headquarters and examined and sampled
the products. The Oregon people also
have lOt'O square teet ot space at the ex
position building, which n ill led with
the products of their slate and which had
been visited by 15,000 people at noon
yesterday. There are 55 people in the
delegation, representatives of the Grand
Army and the Woman's Relief Corps.
frominent among them are Hen. a.
McElrov, department commander, aud
wile, ot Salem; Col. and Mrs. t'otter,
Capt. Newberry, and Dr. W. If. Suylor, of
.Portland; Col. bladden ana wile, ot -

gene City; Capt. Cook, JUrs. snuthwilK
and Col. Ladie, of Salem; Capt. Mitchell,
of Newberg: Col. Hursh, of Baker Citv,
and Capt. Walrus, ot Ceuterville. The
ladies in the party are representatives of
the Woman's Keliet Corps. Hie delega-
tion will leave for home Saturday, but
their exhibit at the exposition will remain
till the great show closes."

A Horse's tSugacity.
East Oregonian.

An incident illustrating the Baacity and
intelligence of that faithful animal, the
horse, occurred in Pendleton yesterday.

Two small sons of Gecrge Shutrum, who
have yet barely entered their teens, rode to
town on two of their father's animals to
purchase school books and other articles
necessary to a schoolboy's existence. They
tied their horses, a white and bay, to a rack,
made tbeir purchases, and returned to tiud
one of the animals gone. The other mani-

fested many signs of uneasiness, leading tho
boys, who were badly frightened, to suspect
that something had goue wrong. They un-

tied and mounted the horse, and no sooner
were they fairly in the saddle than he
started at a rapid gallop up Alta street,
neighing loudly the while. After passing
the mill-rac- e bridge, an answering neigh
wis faintly heard, and the horse they were
riding redoubled his efforts until the county
bridge was reached, when the whinny of a
horse was heard proceeding from the brush.

The boys dismounted and found the other
animal securely tied and concealed in a
thicket, probably by no honest man. They
lost no time in scrambling on their anim.-.l-s

and riding home for dear life, feariug all toe
while that they were pursued by horse
thieves.

Morp.istown, Tzxk., July 4, i83S-Th- e

Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.:
Gentlemen Five years ago I was so nn-- "

fortunate as to contract an extremely bad
case of blood poison. My bones ached and
my muscles beg?i to swell and contract. I
was under treatment of the physician from
the inception of the disease until I found
that he could do me no good. Then,
through the advice of a friend I began tak-

ing S. S. S. Your medicine seemed to have
an immediate effect. I took six bottles, and
to-d- am sound and well. That was two or
three years ago, but I have seen to evidence
of the return of the disease, and I take this
opportunity to thank you for whst it has dons
for me. It saved my life. You can refer
any one to me. R. M. Wall.

Farmf.rsvtllb, Tex., June 22, 1SS8.
The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.: U

Gentlemen The mother of a member
of our firm was afflicted with a cancerous
sore on her face for about tveaty years.
During the past few years it troubled her
very much by continued pain and itching.
She used your S. S. S., and the sore has
disappeared and is apparently well. Should
it break out again, will advise you.

Very truly,
Pendleton, Yearly & Riley.

Druggists.

Three books mailed free on application.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

Drawer 3. Atlanta, Ga.

A Cr r I to the rnV'e. in
OlyrapiaS. Murray, M. D., female spec-

ialist. Has practiced on the Pacific coast
th; past twenty-Sv- e years. A life time

devoted to the study of female troubles,
their causes and cures. I have thousands

testimonials of permanent cures from the
best people on this coast. A positive guar-
antee to permanently cure any case cf
femule weakness, no matter how long stand,

or what the stage may bo. Charges
reasonable and within the reach of all. For

benefit of the very poor of my sex who
suffering from any of the great multi

tude of ailments that follow in the train of
that terrible disease known as female weak of
ness, and who are not able to pay for treat
ment. I will treat free of cbaige. Consul
tation by mail, free. All correspondence
strictly confidential. Mediciues packed.
boxed and sent by express with charges pre
paid for "home" treatment, with specific
directions for nse. If yon are suffering
from any female trouble, periodically or
constantly, ad drees.

OLTMPIA S. MURRAY, M. V.
17agly East Portland. Oregon.

XT -
Death of an Old Pioneer.

Mrs. A. P. Murdey, aged 74 years, died
yesterday afternoon. She came to this city by

1S53, and has resided here ever since.
Mrs. Murdey was a lady of most exemplary
Christian character, enjoying the friend-
ship and esteem of all her acquaintances.

leaves a son and two daughters Mr. and
Horace Gould. Mrs. A. H. Curtis and Mrs.

C. Stevens to mourn her demise. For
several months Mrs. Murdey has been con
fined to her bed. and yesterday afUraoou ho

was called from her bed of Buffering to
reward.

0

The Mannlnz-Klant- y Shooting
The following account of this shooting

affray is signed by M. J. Manning aud pub
lished in the Ocboco Recirw:

Manuing caina to Flaritv's camp the
night before the shooting and stayed all
night. Flarity did not sleep much dunn
the night. Next moruiug while Manning
was washing Flarity loaded his pistol, and
put it under his coat, wanting a row. He
said he would not herd any more. Man
told him to herd until he came back from
the ranch again, as he did not have enough
money to pay him off. Flarity sprang to
nis ieet aud ran tor his pistol, holding it
wiiu uum nanus ami snooting twice. .Man-
ning mn off to another camp of his and told
what had happened. Two hours later Flar
ity came on Manning's horse, with a pistol
in his hand and said "you I will
finish you ." Manuinj picked nn the
rifle which belonged to his other herder and
fired the first sight shot at Flarity, not know-
ing that he hit him, and run to the brush
aud reloaded when'the crun went acci-
dently did not hear of Flarity until next
day. Manning went to Koc-- ereek. Grant
county, and had a warrant issued for Flari
ty, who had not yet been fouud.

A Ivertlsod.
xae iouowing is tnj list ot letters re

maining in Tho Dalles postoffice, uncalled
for Saturday, September 14, 1SS9. Persons
calling for these letters will please give
the date ca which they were advertised.
AmlrewH, Mike Ames, S F
JSarnbev, Jeff ISoynton, E L
jSoyutoii, Alva Brown, Craig & Co
iStom, Jas Ciifton, Clyde
Crosun, F Curran, M
Uonucll. II Dean, A M (3)
Deorhech, Henry E iston, Mrs J A
Ki 1st man Camuel Gray, H'J
Gritlin, Mr Gosscr, Geo
Gordon, Mrs Mary Harris, John E
Hall, Miss Maggie Hickey, Therou
Howe, Miss Nellie Howard, Mat
Horker, John Kingsbury, F A
Ktrbv. J P Langc, Miss Louise
Lee F Love, H
Luckey, Miss Lu'u Maudtes, Ramon
Mill?, Jus 11 Morgan, Mrs T L
Mvsing, Geo A H McCoy, Mr
McVittv, R D McNeil!;-- , J L
1'ersou, N S Richuseon, Charles
tichardson, R L Rodger, Billy

Taylor.Miss Mailie(2) If'oodcoek, F H
ll'ilson, J F

J. B. Crosses, P, M.

Xoi ioe.
Tue Dalles, Or., Sept. 6th.

To the Patronn of lite Public School:
Owing to the extreme inconvenience, as

well as injustice to other pupils, of forming
classes id the first grade every few days, it
ii deemed best by cc board of trustees to
admit little children who have never at
tended school at periods only during each
term. The periods to occur at beginning
and middle ot each term and to be limited
to ten days. So we would respectfully rsk
you who have these little ones to send to do
so by the hrst of the coming week.

M. V. Smith.

Advice 10 Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrnp, for

children teething, is the prescription of
one of the best female nurses and physi
cians in the United States, and has been
used for forty years with never-failin- g

success by millions of mothers for their
children. Duriug the process of teething
its value is incalculable. 1c relieves the
child from pain, cures dysentary aud diar
rhoea, grining in tho bowels, and wind- -

colic. Bv giving health to the child it
rests the mother. Price 25 cents a bottle.

TELEGRAPHIC.
THE STORM KINO HEIGXS SUFREME.

Lewes, Del., Sept. No lauguage can
picture the terrible scene along the oast.
i'he wind is blowing almost a hurricane.
driving the rain with a force that cuts
like bail. A half a mile beach of sand,
between the town aud the coast, is now
a tossing ocean, bearing wreckage on
every wave. Through the midst of spray
tue oatierea sans ana naked masts 01 a
score Of deserttd and dismantled vessels
are dimly seen.

Since Mouday night the has
raged without abatement. Yesterday's
dawn showed a hundred vessels which
had sought the refuge of the breakwater.
The relugc was insufficient, and by 11
o'clock the sea broke over the break-
water, wrecked the telegraph station
carried away the log bell, and rushed
shoreward, sweeping away the steamboat
pier. The piers ot Brown & Co. aud
Lace Bros, gave away and were swept
to the sea. The United States marine
hospital was dashed from its moorings
and sent spinning down the beach.. Tho
Jones life-savi- station, (orty feet above
high water mark, was flooded and its
foundation undermined.
TANKER HAS BEEN IIOXEST BUT I.OQUA

CIOC8.

WAsnixGTON, Sept 12. Commifsion-- er

Tanner's letter of resignation is made
public. Hssiys: "The difference which
exists between the secretary of the inter
ior and myselt as to the policy to be
pursued in the administration of the pen
sion bureau, lias reached a stage which
threatens to embarrass ycu to an extent
which I feel I should cot call upon vou
to suffer, and as the investigation into
affairs in the bureau has been completed
and I am assured both by yourself aud
the secretary of the interior, contains no
reflection on my integrity as an individ
ual or as an officer, I herewith place my
resignation in your hands, to take effect
at your pleasure, to the end that you
may be relieved of any further embarrass-
ment in the matter."

President Harrisons's reply accepts the
rciignation, to take effect when the suc
cessor qualities, ana adds: "1 do 'not
think it nece-sar- y in this correspondence
to discuss the causes which led to the
present attidute of affairs. You have
been kindly and fully advised of my as
views on most of these matters. It gives
me pleasure to sai.as far as I am ad-

vised, your honesty has not at any time
been called in question. I beg to renew
the expression of my personal good will."

FRAZEB. RIVER SALMON.

Victoria, B. C, Sept. 13 The bark
Dorii Broderson cleared for London y,

with 28,000 cases of Frazer river.
salmon, of this season's pack. Robcit
Ward & Co. are the sliippers. The cargo a

valued at $157,243. The vessel sails
to morjow. The Eroderton will be fol-

lowed by the clipper ship Titania, sailing
about the 27th inst. for London, with
30,000 cases, valued at 100,000. The
third vessel to sail will be the German
bark J. II. llmtcde, with 60,000 casts,
valued at $325,000.

GRAND NAVAL REVIEW.

Victoria, B. O, . 13 The entire
available force of men on the Ave war
ships now at landed this
morning and went through various man
euvers a sbuin ngiir, drill, etc., con
cluding with a review of the forces by
the admiral. About 1000 men took part

the maneuver, uud the spectacle which
was a brilliant one, was witnessed by a
large crowd lrom tlis city.

hunt's caks now running. .

Walla Waixa. Sept. 12. The first
passtnrer train over the O. & W. T. ar
rived at Pendleton to day. The other a
night Hunt took time by the forelock
and laid iron down Webb street in that
town. He now has the end of the track
near the Eatt Oregonian office, in the in
commercial centu of town.

THE ANTWKRP DISASTER.

Antwerp. Sept. 12. Nothing remains
the cartridge factory in which the ex-

plosion occurred Friday last. The vil-

lage of Austrawel, which was tituated
near where the factory stood, and which the
consisted r f about forty Loose.', li8 van-
ished. The hydraulic machines used on
the dry dock were destroyed, with the
exception of the cranes. A number of
merchandise depot, including the Prus-

sian stores, which were constructed of jets
iron, were overturned by the force of the
explosion and an immense quantity of ach.

goods were ruined. The stained glass
windows in the cathedral were broken

the concussion, but the build'.og is
iataut.

According to the 'official report 135
persons were killed. Twenty fiv9 are
missing and 100 were seriously iujmed,

900 slightly injured.
FIVE HORSE THIEVES CAPTURED.

Chetesse, Wyo.. Sept. 12. Five king
g ! thieves were captured at Lusk yes-

terday by the sheriff of Laramie county. dose

This band bas operated lor fully eighteen pith

months in Southern Dakota and the
northern frontier ot Wyoming counties.
During that time they have driven away
big I'UdcIr--s of range horses fiom isola
ted section i, sel'iag and trading for st!
en property in nciyhiionni; states and the
territory, and even shipping to the Eist
eru market. They have made away wit!)
at least 1500 horsea. The sheriff also
captured lliirty-fiv- e horses, about to be
loaded on the Northwestern railroad at
Lu.-k-.

THE LONDON STRIKE.
London, Sept. 12. A conference be-

tween Cardinal Manning and the direc-
tors of the dock companies was held to
day. Tlie owners were not willirg to
compromise. They assured bim that the
terms winch the docK companies had al-

ready conceded, would g. iato effect
November 1, provided the men immedi
ately resume woik. Thecurdiual persua-
ded the directors to ugain consldir tl.e
proposal and postpone their decision.

1 lie dock companies hive decided t
adhere to the offer made by them to raise
the wages on January 1.

TUE DEATH OF GORDON.

Berlin, Se,t. 12. Dr. Frickc, who
accompanied General Gordon to Khar-
toum and remained with him until his
death, says that Gordon had unlimited
confidence in himself, aud must have
misled t lie British a to his critical situa-
tion. character," says Di.
Fricke, "was asuibstinate as it was noble.
His blindness to danger and his deafness
to warnings ot bis friends caused his
death. If he had listened to advice, he
might have escaped two da ys !cfore the
fall of Khartoum wi:h all the Europeans
of the pluce. He was speared by his
own soldiers when he came to uanect
them."

TANNER HAS RESIGNED.
W ashington, Sept. 12, 1 A. M The

president has received tho resignation of
James W. Tanner commissioner of pen
sions. In the Iet.tr conveying the rejig-
nanon it is said that the commissioner
writes that he recognizes that differences
exist between himself and the secretary
of the interior respecting the administra
tion of the pension bureau, aud that these
differences being radical, in the ioterest
ot a thoroughly satisfactory administra-
tion of the office, he should resign.

THE NEWS IN NEW YORK.

New York, Sept. 11. A Washington
special says that Tanner bid good by to
all tue men in bis office last night, and
was not at his desk

A special to a morning paper says that
President Harrison said to a Iricnd yes-
terday that Tanner would have to CO out
of the pension office. He said he was
reluctant to part with him aa account of
the embarressment it would place him in.
considering the indorsement given the
commissioner at Milwaukee, but he ad
ded it was altogether out of the question
to keep him. The president said be had
repeatedly talked to Commissioner Tan-
ner and urged him to give his tongue less
exercise, but that everywhere he went
and upon the slightest provocation he

put his foot into it." It is un lerstood
that the commissioner's resignation is at
theiequest of the prcsideDt.and it will be
disposed of within a few days. It for ten
days or more has simply been a question
of how to drop him without offending
the soldiers. . .

GREAT LOSS OF LIFE AND PROPERTY.

Philadelphia, Sept. 11. A dispatch
from Laurel, Del., says that the storm is
the most furions ever known. At least
two vessels have heed beiuhed. The
beach from Bath to Louis street is strewn
with wrecks. It is thought tbat at least
fifty lives have been lost. Men were seen
clinging to the rigging of tho fust sink-
ing vessels', frantically yelling for help.
The life saving crew were powerless to
render assistance, owing to the iury of
the gHic. It was a terrible sight to wit-
ness, but no human power could save
tl.em. Their bodies were washed ashore
this motnlng, and were burned in the
sand aloug the water's edge. The loss of
property at the breakwater will reach it
is thought, 15,000,000.

SEVENTEEN VESSELS ASHORE.

Lewis. Del., Sept. 11. There are sev
enteen vessels ashore here, with a full
score more drifting upon.the lireakcrs.
The crews of sixteen of the wrecked ves-

sels arc n w at the Virgin house being
cared for. A three-maste- d schooner is
ashore just outside the bay and is going
to pieces, with a crew of ten men cling
ing to the rigging. The lines which the
life. saving crew sent out were entangled
in a manner to mako it impossible to get
out the car. No human help can save
the sailors if 'ho wind continues blowing
as now. Loth of the wooden piers have
been destroyed.

THE SUMMER RESORTS.

New York, Sept. 11. Intelligence!
from Atlantic Citv is to the effect that y
one of the largest hotels at the Inlet was
this morning destroyed bv nre, together
with several cottages. At the last reports
the water at Atlaotic City was as high as
at rny time during the storm.

Longport, seven miles south of Atlan
tic City, is entirely cut off from commu-
nication with the fhore.

MANY LIVES IN rERIL.
Deweb, Del., Sept. 11 The captain of

the tug Argus, coming down the bay this
morning, said there were eight men in
the riggicg of a schooner near a fourteen,
foot bank and in a very dangerous posi
tion. The captain being unable to
rejich the schoeiner. came to Breakwater of
and endeavored to get the life saving
crew to go to their rescue, and offered to
tow their boat, but the crew were nearly
exhausted by many hours' continuous
work, and the captain of the station did
not feel justified in leaving his post. The
Arqnt therefore returned alone to the
scene of the wreck. Nothing is known

to the successor failure of the danger-
ous undertaking.

A NIGHT OF TERROR,

Seaiiuight, N. J., Sept. 11. Last
night wus a night ol terror here. The
cottagers were badly frightened by the
terrible surf and furious wind. The surf
thundered away on the cost side, and on
the west the water in the Shrewsbury
river rapidly overflowed into the streets,
flooding houses and stores. The sea cut

new inlet through in tho Shrewsbury,
ninth of Seabnght.near where there was
an inlet 100 years ago, tearing away the
bandy Hook tracks ot the Central rail
way, aud again making Sandy Hook an
lelaud

nlSASTKOOS PTSltM IN TEXAS.

Dallas, Tex., Sept. 11. Dispatches to
night to the Nrwt lrom all Fections ol
Northwestern Texas indicate geucral
da)nage to the crops and property and a
delay of traffic from the floods occasioned
by the rains which have fallen incessant-
ly in the state during the pa.--t week.
There is scarcely a railroad that is not
obstructed by tho bridges being washed
away, and some parts liavo been cut off
from the outer communication tor Ioity- -

tight hours. The damage to the co'.tou
croD will be large. 1 he rain shows nc
signs of abating.

THE CltONIN TRIAL.

Chicago, Sept. 11 The attempt to git
Cronin jury continued Lililt-progies-

was made. Experts for the de
fense will be allowed to examine the
bloodstains and other Inanimate evidence

the presence ot experts fur the state.
No jurors had been secured up to the

hour of adjournment.
&

DAVGEKOUS PUTIGATITX3.

A City rollcoman's Experience.
Mineral pills and drastic purgatives so Irritate

mucous coatings of the stomach and bowels,
Jiet they often leave the system la worse con-jitl-

thau before. Iu fact their cathartic ac-
tion Is duo to their Irritation, The danger at
tending their steady use is apparent Tho new
laxative principle In Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparllla

Its cathartic action by Increasing tho rati
ons secretions aud gently stimulating the stom

It is purely vegetable, does not lose its
effect, is cOcrtlvo and absolutely safe to be taken
occasionally oroontinously by the most delicate
persons.

police officer of No. 1820 Howard
oi., nnu r raucisco, wines: AI--

nyfe ter my own experience I firmly
Forbelieve that Joy's Vegetable

Sarsaparllla will cure the most
obstinate cases of constipation.
Although cured I am still ta

it, and never bod my system so thoroughly
regulated. By Increasing or diminishing the

one has absolute command over himself
this valuable remedy,

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla,

mm -

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never vne. A marvel of purity.

sticnpth and wholesouiencss. More ecnnoiulcal
than th ordinary kind, and cannot he sold In

wilh tho multituds of loir la t, thart
weight, alum or phosphaio powder. Bold on'y in
cans. Knval Bikinr Powder Co. 106 Wall at . N. Y.

When Baby was sick, we Rave her Castoiia,
When she was a Child, she cried for Costoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to t'astorla,
When sha had ChiUnm, she cava them Cactoria,

nieotrlc Bitters.
This rcmedv Is becomirur so well known 'and so

iiopular as to need no special nienUon. All who
have used Electric llitu-r- tinjf the same son? of
praise, A purer medicine doe rot exist and it Is
mianuiteed to do all that tsil limed. Flectrlc Hitters
will cure all disease of the liver and kidneys, will
remove pimples, boil, salt rheum and other affec-
tions cauaed by Impure blood. Will drive malaiia
from the system and prevent aa well as cure all
malarial fevers. For cure of hoadache, constipation
and Indigestion try Electric Uittera Entire satis-
faction guaranteed, or money rehinded. Price 60o.
aud II par bottle at Vnires Kinersly's driur store.

Their Bournes Beomitifr.
Probably no one thlnir has cjosed such a freneral

revival of trade at 8nica Kinersly's drug; etoia
as their giving awav to their customers of so nui Jfrco trial bottles uf lr. King s New Discovery ft r
Consumption. Their trade Is simply enormous In
this very valuable article, from the loci that it

cures and never disappoints. t!ouirha. oolils.
asthma, bronchitis, croup and all throat and In- g
diseases quickly cured. Von can test it before but
i"? oy Ki'tunir a trial- - Dottle free, lonre sire SI.
Every bottle warranted ..

THE CJIl-RCHKt-
t.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Her. Olto. A. HlTCIi
Services everv "Suniiuv at 1 1 a . u

and 7:S0 r. u. in the Y. M. C. A. Hall, over French
McFarlaud's store on Second street. Sundav tjclKd
at 12:15 r. M. Lecture and prayer meeting Thursday
night.
TT1IRST IUPTIST CIICr.CH Rer. O. D. Tatuof,
P Acting I'astor. bervlccs everv Sabbath st 11

A. W. and 7 P. M 8aboath School at U VI. Prayer
meeting every Thursday evening at 7 o'clock.

CONGUEOATIONAL CHCRCH Rev. W.C.ClSTis
Sunday at 11 A. M. and 7

P. M. Sunday School after morning service. Strangers
cordially invited. Seats free.

M. E. CHURCH-lt- er. W. O. Smrsox, Pastor,
Services everv. Sundav morninir and fornnintf

Sunday School at 124 o'clock II. A cordial invitation
ts extended by both pastor and people to all.
QT. PETER'S CnURCH Rev. Father BaOKsoKssr
kj rustor. Low Mass every Sunday at 7 A. 11. Illk'h
aiassat iu:ju A.M. vesper at 7 r. M.

ST. PAUL'S CHRUCII. i:nlon Street, opposite
Fifth. Rnv. Kli I). Sutcl Be, Hector. Strvuea

every Sunday t 11 A. M and P M., Sunday
School 12:3d P. 11. Evening Prayer on Friday at
7:S.

MOC1ET1KH.

A SSEMRLY NO. 2S70, K. OF L. Meets fn K. of
l P. Hall Tuesdays at 7.30 P. M.

WASCO LOIK1R. NO. IS, A. F. & A. M. --Meets
and third Monday of each month at 7

COLVMDU LODGE, NO, S, I. O. O. F. - Meets
evening at 7:39 o'clock. In txid

Fellows ball. Second stocrt, between Federal anj
Washington. Sojourning brothers are welcome.

C. L, Pmura, N, 0.
O. D. Doass, Suc'v.

FRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. Meets
evening at 7:00 o'clock, in Schan-no'- s

building, corner of Cour-- sud Second streets.
Sojourning brothers aro cordially invited.

(StO. t. 1 1IOHPSOX, C. C.
D. W. Vausk, 8ec'y.

IIE1.
'FRENCH In this city, Sept. loth. infant

daughter of Mr. and Mrs, II. C. French,
Sl'MNEIt At the rcsHenco of his Mr.

Arnold, on t'henovvith creek, Sept. 7ih, NaUian
of Nebraska, aged 7J years. ,

3I.KK1EI.
EATON ORLND- - At The Da'los, Sept. 1, 18S9, Mr.

Nathan Eaton aud Miss M icgto (irun 1, both of
Wasco.

JlOlt.
PIGU in this city, Sept. 8th, to the wife of Mr.

James I'iftr, a daughter.
FRENCH In this city Sept 7, to tho wl'eof Mr.

it. v. r renin, uauii!vr.

B. CROSSE ,J. Auctioneer,
WanhlnstOD Bt. bet. Main Bad Hrcond,

The Dalles, Oregon.
Regular Auction Sa'es of ftetl Estate. Household

Furniture and General Merchandise.
Wrdnraday and tfatm d iy. It A. 91.

NOTICE FOR. l'lUiLICATIOX.
Lakd Omci at Tits Daixis. Ok.,

. 12, ist.
Notice Is hereby iriven that tho following named

settler has Hied notice of hi intention to make
final proof In enpport of his claim, and that sakt
proof will be ntado before the remitter and receiver

the II. K. land olttoe at The Uallcs, Or., an October
21, 1880, rii:

Ba nui I K 'Hey.
ltd 1383, for the NE '4 Sec 8,T 1 8, R IS E, W II

He names the following wftpeascs to prove his
continuous residence upon and eultivation of sold
land.vn:

John Hoot, Chas. Thompson, Gen. Patterson aai
Wm. Patterson, allot Tho Italics. Or.

K)14 ' F. A. McDONALD. Bectster.

TIMBER CULTURE. FINAL PROOF
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

17. B. Lakd On ics. Tiis Dai lbs, Ok., .
September IS, lbt.

Notice is hereby given that
JonlnO. Warner

Has filed notice of his InteuUon to make final proof
before Heirister and Iteceiver I'. R. land "thee at his
office in The 1) .lies, Oregon, on FrUav, the iulh day
of October, 1HSO, on timber culture application No.
3aB, for tho SW 14 of Sec 10, T S, It 14 E.

He names as witnesses:
Hudun O'Neal, of Klngsley, W. T. Wrhrht, Polk

Butlor, of Nansene, Frank Craves, of Kingslev, all
of Wasco o. unty, Oio?on.

F. A. UcDONALO, Itcgistor.

Executor's Notice.
Kotie is hereby given that th undonrfgntt. exec-

utor ot tho lMi ewtato of George W. K oruivr,
has filed hU final account with Mid estate, in

the runtv Court of Waavn County. Oregon, and
that Won.iA, November 4. 1689, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon of said day; has been appointed by lion.
Caleb N. Thonihury. Jutre of sit. 1 Court, as tho
Urae fur hearing and examination of said final ats
count and all matters aud things herein contain!
wd connected with i aid estate, baid examination
uid hearing will be had, at the time aforesaid, be-
fore the Hon. County Court of Wasco county. Ore-o-

at the Cuuntv Court room in Dalle City, Was-o- o

county, Oreroii. All persons are hereby notified
to ai'P 'ar at said time ana place and show cause, if
invo, why said final account should not be in all
lu.ii.rrj a) 'owed. W. 11. HOBEHTrfON.

scpWta - Executor.

ZEPqit Sale 2

--CNE BAND O-F-

Stock Sheep !

Young aud In good condition; also

100 Graded Backs.
Enquire at tlie First National Hank, at A. V. Wil-

liams & Co "s store, or at the stock Yards ot Larsen
Sultmarsbe.
JlylHwtf E. P. KODERTS A SON.

Notice to Taxpayers.
Notice is hereby given that the taxes for Srhool

District No. 1, Wasco county. Oregon, are now dua
and payable at the Heenrdcr's otlice, Dalies I'ity,
within the next 00 days from the dute of tbis notice.
After the said time they will be declared de'irtoucnt
and the roll wil be turned over to Ihe therm for
collection.

By older rf the Board of directors.
Dated this 7th day ot Keptemeer, ISoD.

GKJ. U. KNAOU3, Clerk.

business nursults at the Portland Business
College, Portland. Oregon, or at the Capital Uua- -
iiic?s voucge, riaicm, ircgon. uoin acnooia arc
under the management of A. P. Armstrong, have
same course of studies and same ratea oftuition.fSiismc, Shorthand.Typewriting, Penmanship and English Depart-
ments. Day and evening sessions. Students ad-
mitted at any lime. Korioint Catalogue. adilresa
rertiard ataiians rallies, AD Capital twins (Wires.

I'ortiana, Oregon, va aalem, Orcguu. j


